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I STORE NEWS
Salem's Big Department Store

TODAY '

Our 598th
Wednesday Surprise

Fine Fancy Woolen
BLANKETS

Your choice today, $4.69 each

Here are extra fine fancy blankets in plaid

effects weight and sure to give

splendid service. Priced for today

$4.69
None sold before 8:30

Supply your needs at Meyers
You may get the Auto free

4 CITY NEWS.

Special meeting of Paclfle
Lodge No. SO. A. F, t A.

M. this evening. Work In

the F. C. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome.

The TogKvrj

Has moved Us pressing plant to the
corner of Commercial and Center Sta.

.
Balldl-- g Il I.7S

Prlc. Includes graded street, ce-

ment sidewalk, water main. Terms
$10 down and $5 per month. Inquire
at 11$ U. & National national bank
building.

Kmiws Attention
Meeting of Cherry City lodge No. 9S

will be held on the first and third
Thutsday during the months of June,
July and August. II. H. Turner, sec-

retary.

Mania rlr-e- rs lo Register
PU-ke- for the Holmes yard are

requested to register at once. There
will be no tiresome, dusty ride this
year, as the Oregon Kteetrlc run
through the yard. Flume 10. T. A.

Uvmley Co.

0 Year Htilii Trip
You Ul want convenient eatables

that will carry. Call and see our pic
ric aud lunch supply. Auto delivery,
quirk service. Sperling's C.rivery. Jit
North Commercial. I'hone your next
order to Main iSt

.Wlulnt to Newport -
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs

K. K. K)an; their sou. Mrs J. R lun-itisu- i

of Calllo-tiU- : and Mr. and Mrs
John M. IVlee. of Vancouver. Wash-

ington., left Salem by automobile to-

day for Newport by way jf King's
Valley, to be gone a vlt. Mrs iMm- -

des is a sister of Mr. 15 an.
t

Carlait Mare )J -
June lviuter a trotting mate with

a floe record, belonging to C. H.

t'nrtotctiM'ii. of San Francisco, died
esterly afternoon at the state fair

grxwutls from pneumonia, which she
contracted while en route here from
California. She sired by Star
IVUiter. famous as a trotter, aud
l"hrlstenon recvutly declined att of-

fer of 1.KS for her.

tunMvl aud has A of voice

aekloiu on st.ige. rfe--

house. lot

Is

F. K. Rollins Hatch
South street.

The
iuovihI Its pressing plant to the

corner of ami Center Sts.

C.clllug tin Nlcvly

Wm. J. Pratt, who, was ran over by

an auto at Cottage an State streets
Monday. Is getting itlong nicely, be-

ing able to be up. though. still confined
to the house. There are no
of Internal injuries, and. while badly

bruised and very sore, his recover'
now seems only a matter of a hort
time.

See Mariana Lea
The horse editor. Just waurs to re-

mark to all his friends, aud this Is

In Salem, at least from his
side of It, that Louisiana Lon, coming
to the Grand tonight, is simply great
Reports from along (he line, wherever
It has shown, are all Just one way, and
that Is that no one can describe In
beauties. It has to he seen. Try It

and see you cau tell about It.

U Yea Are
Wlth the cutting of meats where you

new buy. Just try Hill Hansen.
of the Capital Meat Market,

they are meat cutters,
tlielr customers are satisfied. ,

1 teh, CrUp
At all times at the Sunset tirm-ery- .

Ikupt In their sanitary window. !nt
bake bread this hot weather, our
t read will Just stilt you; try It. Phone
Main HI.

Say sh "

The Cnlted Press telegraph boys In

MtHitoM. w nere "Louisiana Uu
so

it
the it for

ply the best show of any kind that
ever appeared In Medford. In fact,
they add that It couldn't be any bet
ter anyway.

Vualily

Iturkart s mom y,aving sale'
ha no cnial in Salem. This ctosinx
out sho sale means monev In
locket. 302 North si'rvet.

I

.Ut and Kike (Vlltd- e-
Howard. the sou of Mr.

bt

and Mrn. W Jones, run down
on Court street ye sterday afternoon by

l.ie er the auto.
the boy ikh b jrt. and a few d - ;

I
the bicycle.

a!1

!u aitto driven, by Charles Uvesity
UaUa TIM- - tt one of those acident

To those-- who I ke Nut!y. gi ace."! --
JUst happen." no one being particu-movemeu- t.

color and Miisic. the ivm-- Urly to blame Tn boy rUing a
comedy l at the bVvcl and In nuking a tar f.ii'.ed to

Grand tonight makes a tro:-,- s appl pee the auto io ti've to aotd i'.. and
It Is one of tiie ver ftit-- i turued so q'.iw kty t.tt although Us-v- t

musical comedies of rwvnt ye.vrs aptdied tSe 0e
is stigAl. n- -t stot ur.-a- ! the N.y and biv-y-

wtcbination
equaled any It

If

vour

and no doubt wi'.l hv heul the wocad and brm-

LADD & BUSH BANK
nxned tj tKJ east part cf their re.v effe

cccuptes tHs portion as terporary Quarters w-

corner portion beirp:

ll.pulrer-1- 35

Commercial

Toggery-l- ias

Commercial

Indications

everybody

DKvUUi- M-

rs

experienced

Yrevtnhlrs

CttMolderrd

Commercial

Fortunately

undoubtedly

splendidly brilliant!;,

a,!aruiU

re'rodeiea1. The e;tra:e cf

t'?e ternpora y Quarters v be on State street, j.

east of tlre pieser.t State street entrance.

BUILT CAPITAL JOritHAU BALEM, OBtttWiw WEDNESDAY. AtT.rST 7. 1912. ;

. . i .. i ntUtKttM44Utttim
The TonKery

1 1 ii4 moved Ha prenslng plnut to the
corner of Commercial and Center SU.

IIht New Offices
'Doctori Morse and Robertson have

moved their offices to room 3,

building.

rid ii iiu '.mo- -it
Is itated the Kit Carson show yes-

terday settled the suit brought
agulnst It to recover money lost In a
throe-cur- d game, by paying of

the $1100 claimed. The transaction
over which the suit arose occurred at
Dnllna, when a man named Frelsen
was relieved of some 91500 by sharp-

ers connected with, or said to be, the
circus. At the time $400 were returned
and with tho $900 passed over yes-

terday, Frelsen Is now out only $20
for his "experience."

The TouirerT
Has moved Its pressing plant to the

corner of Commercial and Center St.

Condition I'ulmprtivc d

The condition of Mlsst Goughnour,
who was seriously Inojured In an
automobile accident on the penitenti-
ary road Sunday night, Is reported to
be not any hotter, In fact her condi-

tion last ulght s not so good as It

should be. It Is feared that Bhe has
been Injured Internally as the wheel
of the car paiuted over her body about
the waist.

I' .
BYRON (ARSON'S SON DIES

AT THE ..'NARY l'AKX

night about 10 o'clock Dr.
Helsley was culled to the McXary
farm, five miles north of Salem, to
attend the of Myron
Carson, who had a severe attack of
epilepsy, llefore he arrived the child
hud dletl, the death occurring at 10:;10

Everything was done for the little fel
low, but death came before the doctor
arrived, which was within a very
short time after receiving the notice
over the telephone. Warm applica-
tions aud massages were used to re
vive the boy. but to no avail.

The boy's father and mother reside
somewhere near Hopwell. and he had
been staying with the family of Mr.
IVKultt at the place mentioned.

Jl STICK'S COl'KT HAS
SEVERAL CASES IP

Andrew Manos. one of the proprle-- ti

rs'of the Oregonlan restaurant, was
arrested this morning on a warrant
issued In the Justice court by Lloyd

The defendant pleaded not
guilty and his trial was set for 4

o'clock Thursday afternoon. Tha al-

leged assault was on the persou '
young.

The trials of George Fendrich and
U. E. Edwards, who were charged
with keeping their slaughterhouse in
an unclean condition, will be held

forenoon at 10 o'clock. This
case was brought by l)r. J. O. Van
Winkle, the county health officer, the
alleged unclean slaughter house being
ot'tside the city limit.

Defend Kiting.

runs Mistv iul
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 7. A nice

point of law is to b decided by the
municipal court. Charles K. PvHtage
sets up as a defense to the charge of
biting Tom Couroy. that he was it- -

.was Justifiable to resort to man s i

primitive weapons.

(art of Thwak.
W e desire to thank the Modern

Wovdmen and many kind friends j

MRS SARAH J. RICH ART,
MRS. MARION PEPPEX.
MR. M ARION PEPPEX.

1 alH fw traveling salesman.
"vr!t4 K" K Voung. K- lerkh!t?. Vt.
"nJ o(Wa with coast i--

i

ai indigestion till 1 began to,
uw Pr Klc ut hichior

have found an excellent remedy."

lr 11 tlH'h. liter, or kidney trou--

ttwr ' hthla.f better. Only 23

"ttI$ xt J C-- rrys.

IlliCV.il
t

People Who Value t
Their Ej-esig- :

Siould b o npfvil as to who
fit their )irlj.'-v- .

Te deviation tie
cvrrevt pos.tioa brtn-- harmful
efJcv-ts- . even when t?i r'gh:
lenses are nt
We r,:i!t ia fitting glasses
correvsly. fcyvoaingty and ac- -
c 'irately.

A. MtiTLltH'H
OptaietTi4

'l Cwc'erctil S:nNt
tOroun.l f!oJr

FVmb tx:k-- hir J to S

snoe nisi litgni. are enuiuslastte utd neighbors, for their sympathy
In their praises of the show that iloriiig our bereavement of a kind

wire They say Is sim-- 1 hand and father and the fkvwer.

shoe

was

under

that

was
steal 'i.ouisi.v ou."
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FOUNTAIN

TO OPERATE

EACH NIGHT

City Attorney Page, In the absence
of Alderman George Drown, who is

chairman of the park committee, an-

nounces that the arrangements for
operating tho fountain have been com
pleted, and It will lie operated every
evening from 8:30 to 9 o'clock. This
hour has been selected rather than a
later one, to give the children a chance
to view the fountain without violating
the curfew ordinance. It Is probable

that later the hour of operating may
bo halt an hour earlier. At present
8:30 Is as early as the fountain can
dlBplny Its colors, ns It Is not dark
before that time.

STATISTICAL

MARRIED

STIFFLER ERJCKSON At the fu-

ture home of the contracting part
ies, 350 South 14th street, this city,
at 9:30, Wednesday morning, Aug-

ust 7. 1912. Miss Victoria Pertha
K rick son to Lloyd Elmo Stlffler,
both of Salem. Mrs. Stlffler was
formerly a stenographer for the
Salem Abstract company and Mr.
Stlffler Is a pressman for the States
man Publishing company. Moth of
the young people are well known
In Salem and the best wishes of the
Journal are extended to them in

their new relations of life.

MARRIED.
COLMATH THRIFT. At the resi-

dence of the officiating clergyman.
Rev. P. S. Knight, at 9:15 a. m.,
Wednesday, August 7. 1912, Xliss

lna lota Thrift to Itenjamin
both of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Colbath are well
known In Salem, where Mr. Colbath
has resided almost all his life. At
cne time he was sheriff of this coun-

ty. He is now employed as a carpen-

ter at the Brown planing mills.

Moose, Attention
Next meeting will be held Aug. 22.

H. H. Tl'RNER, Sec.

Rare Is Ctoe la Xlssoarl.
St. Louis. Acg. 7. Returns from the

Missouri primary at 11:30 o'clock last
night Indicated a close racs for the
Democratic nomination for gorcrnor.
Attorney-Genera- l Major Is expected to

have a lead of 20.000 in the state out-

side, and Cowherd, It is predicted, will
have a lead of IS',000 In St. Louis.
McKlnley leads In the Republican race
for governor. ,

Many former Republicans did not
rote, and gave an a reason that they!
had cast their lots with the new

third party.
The following Democratic represen--!

tatlves In congress were nominated
without opposition: James T. Lloyd,!

first district: Joshua W. Alexander.!

third district: C. C. Dickinson, sixth
district; S. W. Shackleford. eighth;
district: Speaker Clark, ninth district:!
W. U Henstey. thirteenth district: J.
G. Russell, fourteenth district., and!
Thomas L. Rubey. sixteenth district,

TheriHi latlm. Kepnblican. was re-- ,
, t . ,

nominated ror congress in ine eieT-- (

enth district.
The following Republicans were re-

nominated for congress without op--

position: Edward F. Haley, second;
district: Dr. J. H. Morroway. third:
W. L. Cole, ninth, and J. P. O'Bannoo.1
sixteenth. .

tu x sixt; Qioxt; son
A REAL CELESTIAL

Gun Sung Qtio.ij. a native of Chins,!
34 years old and a familiar character
around Salem for the past 21 years,!
and known a "Old Jim died last
night at the- farm of S. W Jones. 1

13 miles north of Sileni. at 8:2
Ths body U at the parlors of Leh-

man t Clough. from where it will tw

Aipied to Portland this afternoon. ';

This Is the third death of a Chines .

joe this farm within the past two years
th ottwrs bing OU Charley and
Chung Saug.

TOOK Lit; BAIL ttHl.X
AITO PISPID OFFICERS

Seiattie. Wash.. Aug. I. Ptungirt:
oxer aa embankueat near Kent, a

sbenTs automobile injured Deputy

Shertf?s Hit and IWb. and resulted

ta ,!T esoas of two young men who

.had bee rested Jor cattt stealtag.
Vh ti,v taa: tie cn'.wrs haul

hurt tie accused nu ftvni the
sceae of the accident. They have not
Vea recaptured.

KtKKEYlir 111 IIM
-- i it;t;F8 ix TtHprur

ChkMgiv Aug. Coioael Kixsee!t
spent t5 trwutag with, Mrs. Rcse-ve- tt

rwreiruif rsd'.ers, she laer
a detegitxo of iffragttes

'io.W by Jaa AJims. of Hull Ho'i

X'SJto pn."Jtrvires cf Arkir.sas
swt her this mot-oia-

g. aad deci'ie.1 ti

d'.'s:JS.t tint CeIonl Koosevt( me

"PROGRESSIVES" .VISE OF PARTY

(Continued from rage 1.)

and that no class of evils shall lie be-

yond redress."
"The new party will become the

American exponent of a world-wid- e

movement towards more Just social
conditions. 1 second the nomination
of Theodore Roosevelt because he Is

one of the few men In public lite who

has been resiKiuslve to the social ap
peal and who has caught the signifi-

cance of the modern movement.

of that and because the program
will require a leader of Invincible
courage, open mind, democratic sym

pathies, endowed with the power to

Interpret the common man and who

will Identity himself with the common
lot, I second this nomination."

JolniHon for
Chicago, Aug... The nomination of

Governor Hiram W. Johnson, of Cali-

fornia, by. acclamation for the
ou the Progressive ticket

became a certainty this afternoou,
when an agreement was reached
wehereby Judge Ren Lindsey was to

withdraw In favor of Johnson, after
his name had been put before the con-

vention'

SP0KAE SEIYSPAPEHS
HAVE A STRIKE (

Spokane. Wash., Aug.FollowIng a
controversy over wages, union press-
men employed on the Spokane Review
and the Spokane Chronicle were
locked out here today. Members of a!l
local labor unions today were In-

structed to cancel their subscriptions
to the two papers.

Both paers are owned by W. H
Cowles. a millionaire. Special depu-

ties are guarding both newspaper
plants. I'p to a late hour today there
had been no violence.

One of the most common ailments
that hard-worki- people are afflict-
ed with Is lame back. Apply Cham-

berlains' Liniment twice a day and
massage the parts thoroughly at each
application, and you will get quick f.

For sale by all dealers.

Living Issues are better things to
tie to than magnificent histories.

SNAPS
1

100 acres good land, $15 per acre.
30x140 on railroad track, for $1300.

Is also on paved street, assessments
paid.

$S50 for house and lot; $150 down;
balance $10 per month.

$2750 for new bungalow and 5 acres
close to fair grounds.

$2100 for a fine modern cot-

tage in South Salem.

BECHTEL BIJfOX,
317 State street Tel. Main 452

NEW TODAY.

HOCSEKEEFINO ROOMS 3J North

High- 1'hou M.iin 4 1

FOR SALK One-four- block east

and a frout, cement walks,

house, large barn, plenty of

fruit. Property aud owner. 1393

North Liberty.

WANl'KO to register at

Brown's planing mill, Front street.

Phone Main 3'). Good cl-- au yard to
i ...iin 'iiilll.wort in, an- - S"w

tuodations and ground!.

nf'iMi nil' ..1w.. !n utrii'tlfa.. aw - -

modern, lour dkk-h- irotu n"u
section; JJOO down, balance month-

ly. See Homer H. Smith, MoCor-nac- k

building. P'aone 3ti.

VACATION TIME Fring many acci-

dents. See Homer Smith aud get an

accident policy. It coats but a s

a day for a guaranteed income

Room 3 McCorulck building. Phone

9.
S Register with G. W.

Johnson & Co. Yard close in. Phone

47

A SNAP house, built 3 years

ago. ia good condition, on car line,

all assessments paid, grounds 116 4
13t feet. Price $1300. Parker &

Wareham. with E. Hofer & Sons,

213 South Commercial street.

REGISTER AT ONCE For this

won't last long: house, close

In, full basement, city water, all

assessments paid, 13 targe bearlnt;

fruit trees. Price $1600: tern.f.
Parker & Wareham. with E. Hofer

& Sons. :i3 South Commei.uil tioot

HOP PICKERS WANTED U'OO hop

pickers wanted to pick 400 acres of

hops at the Wigrich ranch. Inde-

pendence, Ore. Will pay ."Oc per

box or $1.00 per hundred, about four

weeks' picking, good, hops and the

best of accommodations. Picking

will begin about September 3. Fam-

ilies preferred. Phone or write

John Carmichael. (Independence,

Ore. Phone Farmers 01.

WANTED Young man well ncquaint-e- l
in Salem who can play piano.

Phoae 105S.

NOTICE: The new Cherry City flour-

ing mills, located at 563 Trade
street, between Church and High

streets, Salem, Oregon, has receiv-

ing and cleaning machinery in-

stalled, and are In the market for

wheat and oats. Sacks con be had

for same at mill, also do all kinds
of grain chopping after July 8.

Flouring mill machinery will be In

operation about September 10. P.
W. Geiser. manager. -

FINAL CLEAN-U- P SALE
OF SUMMER GOODS

Children's rompers 23c
50c children's rompers 35C
Boys' waists, : 20c
Boys' plain overalls 25c
Boys' $1.00 khaki pants ;.. 50c
Boys' khaki suits 75c
Boys' covert suits 90c
Boys' knickerbocker pants 25c
Boys' 50c wash suits 40c
Boy's 65c wash suits 50c
Boys' SI.00 wash suits ; 80c
Men's 50c work shirts 40c
Men's best bib ovealls 75c
Men's $2.50 fancy vests $1.00

DRESS GLOVES
Ladies' 25c lisle gloves, now... 20c
Ladies' Kayser's 50c silk or lisle gloves, now ..40c
Ladies' Kayser's 75c silk gloves, now 60c
Ladies' Kayser's $1.25 Silk gloves, now 75c
Ladies' long silk gloves 85c

UNDERWEAR
Girls' 33c union suits, now 29c
Boys' 50c union suits, now 40c
Ladies' 3Sc union suits, now 29c
Ladies' 50c union suits, now 40c
Men's 65c union suits, now 50c
l?dies 10c sleeveless vests, now 8c
Ladies 15c and 20c sleeveless vests 12i2c
Ladies' 25c long sleeve vests 20c
Giris' middy blouse ii 50c
Ladies' fine lawn waists : 98c

CHEAP WORK GLOVES
Children's leathr gloves 23c
Ladies' leather gloves 23c
Ladies' leather gloves 25c
Men's leather gloves 25c
Gauntlet leather stoves soc

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial Street

Sacred
Heart

I

Academy
A CHARTERED INSTITCTIOY

I'XDEB THE DIHECTIOX

OF THE SISTERS OF THE

HOLY XAMES OF JESUS AND

3IARY

Modern Conveniences

Domestic Comforts.

Noted High School, Music and

Art Departments

Religion of Pupils is not Inter-

fered with.

Scholastic year begins Sept. 16. j

For Year Book address Sister i

Superior. j

CHARGES AGAIXST SELLIXG

WERE FILED TOO LATE

Expressing it as his opinion that an

affidavit filed by .Arnold Keller, de-

claring that Ben Selling had vlolnted

the corrupt practice act, was filed so

late that the court would not Uiki

jurisdiction of the mutter, District At-

torney Attorney John H. McNary yes-

terday returned It to Secretary of

State Olcott.
Keller charged Selling with spend-

ing $10,000 In literature In the way of

letters In advancing his campaign,
and nlso large sums for the purpose in

other ways. These sums, he charged,
were not Included In the expense ac-

count filed by Selling with the secre-

tary of state.
The law Bays that objections to an

expense statement filed by a candi-

date must be filed within 60 days af-

terwards. District Attorney McNary

holds that Keller's objections were
not filed until 63 days afterwards,
and that, In view of this, he Is of the
opinion the court will not take cog-

nizance of the matter. ,

$30,000 Ore Is .

New Pine Creek, Ore., Aug.' 7, A

rich strike was made recently In the
Mountain View tunnel on the Consoli-
dated property. The values run from
$50,000 to $60,000. '

:
"

MONEY TO LOAN
TIIOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem, Or.

- NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BUEQHARDT MEREDITH

Henldrat Agents 186 8tate Streel

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 27 North CommercUJ
street Pbon Main 813.

MONEY TO LOAN
On fw4 btal Estate security.

HCCHTKL A BINOH
t7 HUt4t Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. John H
Hcott, ov(r CblcaKO Mors, Salem, Or-eK-

Phono l&ti2.

AITTIONKEH

ll'inry 10, Voorhola, Michigan auc-

tioneer. Snllsfiictlon guaranteed
or no pay. Terms reasonable. R.
P. I). No. 7, Sulom, Oregon.

CAROLINE ELINOR HAINES
( ONCKItT PIANIST

Piano Instruction. Write for circu-
lar, suiillo 491 North Cottage,
street.

JVPAMSE LAl'NDUI AND DRI
(1.K VMNG WORKS

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics. Work called
for and delivered promptly.

rVrry St I'hone Main 1252

Office Phona Main 1SS
RlgJon Rcsldenee Main 111.
KHiDON.RlCHARDSON CO,

Ptmeral Hirectora and Vndertaier
5' 3 N. High Strwt

TYPEWRITERS
All XUet

BOrGHT
SOLD
KENTtn
RITPIIKEB
KIBB0N9
KOL1ESS
SCPPLIIS

hfor y0 4 aaythlag.

C M. L0CKW00D
..,. MS

' lrxUi. Sales, Orffc


